
Since 2003

This is a 7 week camp
**Camp will be closed the week
of July 4th

Space is limited and all
registrations will be processed
in a first-received-first-reserved
order.  All registrations will be
confirmed by administration.

Our Program Montessori World School

Montessori
World School

EXPLORE
THE WORLD

THIS
SUMMER

Cancellation in writing 2
weeks or more before your
scheduled date entitle you to
a 50% refund.

All billing will be done through
Brightwheel.

11659 Ruby Lake Rd
Orlando FL  32836

 
407-239-6024

 
www.montessoriworldschool.com

Elementary Camp
1st - 6th Grade

June 5 - July 28, 2023 

9:00 - 3:00   $325/week
7:30 - 5:30    $375/week

Programs and activities subject to
change without notice



Week 2 - South America

Week 4 - Europe

Learn some traditional dance
moves from South America.

African dance history goes back
centuries!  Learn some traditional
steps and their meaning.

In the mornings you'll get to
spend time with one of our
enrichment providers to learn
new skills - Archery, Dance,
Cooking, or Soccer.

In the afternoons you'll get to
focus on STEM projects that will
transport you on a new
adventure each week.

Each Week is
a New

Adventure
Week 1 - North America

Week 5 - Asia

Week 6 - Australia

Archery & STEM
Learn archery and research
animals indigenous to North
America.

Brush up on your footwork and
learn the rules of the game. 
 Soccer is the most popular
sport worldwide!

6/5

Dance & STEM

Week 3 - Africa
Dance & STEM

Week 7 - Antarctica

So many countries! So many
recipes!  This week learn some
traditional dishes from throughout
Europe.

6/12

6/19

Cooking & STEM

Cooking & STEM

Soccer & STEM

Asia is known for rich spices
that were sought after
worldwide.  Each day will be
a new culinary adventure.

6/26

7/10

Soccer & STEM

7/17

7/24
It's our last week of camp and
your last chance to develop
your athletic skills and learn
some new tricks.

No Camp the week of July 3rd


